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amle; thc one great object to be kept
ii iv b%~ the breeder is to endeavotir
to coilnteract the badl quidities in the
mie by' thev p¶od oes, in tlie other. Let
it, liowever, he borne inii muid, that
l)Wc-.r excellent iii otlier poinits, 11o
b1ad-colonirei or i'eally Int-one

cokor iII-sliape(l lien shonild be retaini-
e-u as breedîng stock, as ,,tlîey wvill iii-
variably prodluce chick-ens of' a very
inidifféreait ordei.

Theit agin, as to tlic crossig of a
1-rLOd, thec cockerels ini tic progenvy iili
more or les,; rcsiill thc fiuther, whilst
the plcItsý 1ollow tlic mnlother, anid a1

portanxce to those whlo wishi to breed
back, to tic origina,ýl straiii. In the
lirger brceds it le frefquently desirable
L). iincrease the size, or to reuder more
jîromniinent :oille poîtion of thc body; iin

s:cîcssa cross witli a lien of a for-
-t-gîî brced :.Iiotild be eunploved. If, o11
the contrary, it is tlhe plIuiiage wliicli iS
.- ougrlit to le inodiicd, tien kt is thc
miale bird m hieli :bould be tlirown iii.
The isanlie ride sliouild also) be adopted
in breediiug the cross out a-gain or in
rutainiiîg any niew characteristic.

Tic nauifer of liens to be natcd witli
a cock outglit, iii our opinion, to vary
withicxîmtne, If thc fowls axe
kept ini a confinied :pace, froin four tu
six are deeiiC sufficient, bult our ex-
perience tells ils that with a gooil mnti a
(1O7.CIîhliens itha ýstroli- bca.lt.byceock are
net too ilnalxv. Last season We bad1(
even more, and .Scamcely a rottenl egg out
of tlie unianv dIoi.es w.e hiatclied. Tlie.-ýe
renîatrks. apply, of coitr:c, to thie larger
lbreeds. I l' ic sualler lireeds, sîtkch a,,
flaitabîxglis, oie cock is sulicient for a
inach larger proportion of lieus tbn
tite 1irccdi. of Cochins or Bralinias.

To secuire eggs for wintter îse-kceep
your fowls ini a counfortalule bioutse-
facing, tlic south, and carefully attend
to their wants.

A CHAT ABOUT EGGS.
For eggs there is iilways a good de.

inanid. No article brouiglit inito iiîarket
by the furmer Iiiids. a rèadier sale thau
does blis baskhet of freshi-laid egs;noi,
k, there any article of farii prodtlccwhichi
yields Iiiiii greater profit for his otutlay
The cost of' prodinciag eggs is, to a
fitriner, very inisigitiicait ; few, if anvy,
feed grain to poîîltry; they ie allowedl
the free iin of the bain-yard, anid that
is thotîglit suflicienit, and inii xanly
instances so it is; tliev pick iup what
wouild otlierwise go to wvaste, coluse-
(jnefltly ail the eggs laid are to thleir
owner just, so lilîcb profit, tE? -sii 120-
tliiigi of the cltikelis that are reared.
To keep olv suicliii therefore, as
lay a large iiîuxnber of eggs, and require,
onlv a inoderaite. share of care and atten-
tion, ouglit to be, ini pnntltry-keeping,9 a
principal consideratiwn witli the fariner.

Tlie average. price of eggps ini the
Toronto market during the year, înay bue
set domi as 20. cents per doemi, and the
averag,,e price of good b)eefs-tcak at l2ý
cents per' pound, and as, six Brahima cg
wvil weighi 16 oz., and six Cochin eggs tbe

aint is very clear that one -rets twice
tlieweiglitofg futr the saîneienioncy that.
lie would of steak. It is nio wonder thien
tliat for freshi-laid cgstliere is always

t riad sale. Woild itinot lie-tell then-
for flîriiners tu pay a little more attentioii
to g-rsngthanl tliey ilstally <Io?

l Engflanld and oit the Continenit,
atucli attenîtion is being paid to the iii-
proveinenit iiflic thereeds of fowls, alla
c.siîecially to tMie mnieaws of iîîcrewsiîîu
dte iniiiier of eggs wvhicli ecd lien inys$
intthe ear. The biouses arc warnîied liv
artilicial lîcat, (wliicli WCe olject tO ilu
Caîxada) flie înost egpouigaîeg
-Suggestinig food is givedn, and it is expeot-

cd that the tinte is, at baud wlien the
yiel(t froun a single fowl, whicli by the
01(1 iietliodsý- of feeding and :-are rarely
reaclied tx) more than al liiiii<lred eggs, ii
the year, wvill lie (obile tixat illicuxý-


